He had never seen a bilateral case. He was always careful to ascertain the patient's blood-pressure, and if it were high, treatment was first directed to reducing it; similarly, if the patient had a catarrhal condition, that was treated first, and if the symptoms subsided the internal ear was mot touched.
In answer to Dr. Watson-Williams, he (Sir William) had always tried to eliminate sinus disease, both by careful examination and by using X-rays.
In reference to the question of acute serous labyrinthitis, which was raised by Dr. Syme, he did not think those cases needed operation; he had never operated upon an acute serous case, and the purulent cases upon which he had operated were either cases of acute purulentlabyrinthitis, or were chronic and secondary to chronic purulent middle-ear disease. The reason why the bone was affected was, that it was a slow, septic process, causing first erosion, then a fistula, then definite infection.
He wished to emphasize the fact that every possible care was taken in selecting cases for operation; he looked upon the operation he had described for non-septic disease as in the nature of a somewhat desperate remedy, justifiable only in the cases in which the patient had been rendered hors de combat, and was quite unable to continue his avocation. And, as was only just to the patient, operation was not considered until he had had the benefit of a long course of medical treatment. So far, he had had no fatalities. The operation was not difficult if the field was sufficiently exposed; but one had to proceed very carefully, and to take special care not to damage the facial nerve. There was only a limited field for the operation, but it gave relief in a class of cases which medicine failed in curing, and the operation appealed to him as a scientific one. The chief disadvantage was that the pathology could not yet be stated in black and white. Even if one had a specimen from a case the difficulties of elucidating the pathology from one temporal bone would be very great. But it was something to think about, and Members could ponder as to whether, in certain clinical conditions, it was worth while to take the risks of the operation. The results were quite satisfactory if the cases for operation were carefully selected.
A Case of Cerebral Abscess.
By T. B. JOBSON, M.D.
MRS. E. F., aged 26, admitted to the Royal Surrey County Hospital on November 7, 1923. History of discharge from right ear since childhood. Seven days previous to admission, discharge stopped and she had pain, headache, vomiting and giddiness.
On admission: Temperature 1020 F., pain, tenderness and cedema over right mastoid. All reflexes normal. Grips equal. No incoordination. Slight spontaneous nystagmus to left. Radical mastoid operation the same evening. Temporal bone sclerotic. Antrum full of pus-cavity lined with dirty white cholesteatomatous membrane. Lateral sinus exposed and found healthy. Just above tegmen antri, a small extra-dural abscess was found. Dura covered with granulations but not sloughy.
After this operation she made apparently an excellent recovery. November 25: Abscess track ionized with zinc. This first ionization caused no diminution of the discharge.
December 2: Second ionization of abscess track and mastoid cavity. Rubber tubes left out, small gauze wick inserted. After this there was extremely little discharge, although the dressings were only changed twice a week. A third ionization was given on December 9. A final ionization was given on December 16, when the wound was clean and free from odour. Gauze drain was left out and the wound covered with a sterile dressing after painting the skin edges with iodine. No further dressings were done. The only untoward incident in her recovery was an epileptiform fit on December 18, when she was unconscious for a couple of minutes. No localizing contractures were observed, but subsequently she complained of some pain in her left leg. The interesting points about the case are -(1) The diagnosis of cerebral abscess was made on the temporal headache, vomiting, leucocytosis, and early optic neuritis. There were no localizing paralyses, the pulse was not slowed until the day the abscess was opened.
(2) Treatment of the abscess cavity by zinc ionization appeared to cut short the suppurating process. The wound was clean on December 16, less than four weeks after the opening of the abscess, although no antiseptics were used in the dressings.
Dr. FRIEL, referring to the supposed danger in treatment where electricity was used for ionization, said that if the patient was ionized in a theatre with a concrete or similar composition floor, and the source of the current was the electric light mains, it was important to insulate the table on which the patient lay, if it were of metal, by placing rubber or linoleum under the feet' It would then be impossible to introduce into the patient more current than was indicated by the milliamperemeter. A MAN, aged 35, was admitted to hospital on September 6, 1923, for headache and nystagmus, and with a diagnosis of cerebellar abscess arising from mastoid suppuration.
A left radical mastoid operation had been performed 2i years before (April 1, 1921), at another London hospital, for otorrhoea of ten years' duration, pain for one week and incomplete left peripheral facial paralysis; no nystagmus, but
